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Pat daoidad to 
academ ic
Lait year  l 
d p  up for an oi 
mprom a m t group I
k v i  ka l i f l M  a Afld too. .
■ay thair 
va u n p r o v e d  They 
y have laamad to 
Uma, they are more 
of ono another 
i  not looked Into 
These are the
________ affactlvoneee of
U  halo they sought and 
hund at Campui Learning 
AMUtanoa Canter,
Pat aaya part of thair 
spasm aa atudenu la "all 
teas of ua are going for a 
IN I tagathar."
tworka part-time aa 
a dark In a grocery atora 
■ad both work at L A C  aa
itori, This quarter 
I la oarrytng ll unite
it la carrying l l  unite. p A T  V A R O A l  a n d  N r  d au g h te r K a th y  a haw  th a ir fa m ily  h a i praaarvad "th e  re a l th in g "  deaplte dam anda at achaal, I aha , m a rria g e
Tka family oommutaa a n d  ra isin g  a c h ild . ( D a lly  p h e tg h y  M ik e  I w e n )  '
City
ua m em oriae things fo r aaya "K a thy levee the ChUd day-1  finish mv homework akapttoal. They don't aoo "T h e  main Idas af tbo
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are always fun—they r t  our to aehool. f
Wo
■
tho weekend are i 
parenu have 
that wa
to be parent* 
i It first The Vi 
d m  It ."  aupport
M anual waa taking received
a band
W both share—
. T u ‘ Il, c « S I
*“fir point In tnatr uvea togi 
to on campus and at home Pat 
said *f u a  ( '
our coordinator 
my gtavo Ip a n c e r
being m a r r U
Currently they are aotttag 
•  U m a  m a n a g e m e n t
-  for “  w
Ill  el Thoa# In ta r **  tad la Jolnilng
D f . Davldeon, the group may contact the 
»i L A C )  and Learning Aaatotonaa Cantor 
•nea  w o r t boa tad In ream SOIA to the2^18?^ #r *t a l l y m helpful and UMvaral
Philosophy for studsnt fsmlllss
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• y  M anual and P a t Verges 
Wa campramlaad an aama valuaa .each at ua held In
nr ^ a r AAM IH tollftll k § fl| myn mmaia f M A H l t P  V V V v f IW IC w fflp IVW V PW'™ WWW fW W V WWJwvWWWW
W a began ta ahara m are af the haaaa and parantlna 
raepanalblllttaa
Wa pratactad each e th e r'* study haura 
W aaNaw ad tim e tor each a f m  ta ha atone, ta ha atone
with ear child, ta all ha te te th e r,
W e began t e d
Wd f a t  a to n e ____
W *  now  h a ve  the tc e to te  p la n  aeah q u a rte r 
W a f a n  act eur educatlen and f a t e  ca re  a f auraalvaa a t 
hem e a n d  a t w h e e l, and 
I N  J O Y  L I V I N O
I1 •*.'
I
M ika  I tw .  a i *1
J » ,
T k u iu d A y , FibRUARy H ,  1 f 7 i
edrum iAl/opiNiow it—
Is It worth the pressure?
flatting IM IM  and aval) ilck over the 
thought of propartng tor a toot?
.  Y o u  a r t  not aiono. Wo have aU gona 
through Um  agony o f atay tag up until a, I  or 
• v e n t  a .m . In the morning noram m ing" 
tor a tool.
Why? to It roaily worth it? to auoooaa ao 
ta p a m jM  to ua that wo will go to any enda
T h e  aaawar aooma apparent F o r  m any 
■tudenta throughout th e U n ite d  Itataa, 
Mata, mldtorma and flnala do not Juat
one muat bo a aucceaa. T o  bo a auoeaaa, 
people muat bo willing to m ako sacrifice* 
and not up certain prioriUoa tar thorn- 
aoivoo.
It la tim e for atudonta who arc beginning 
to n o c k  thomaaivoo out mentally  and
e a s b ftn r?  a r™10
Wo all muat n p o rto n o o  failure of aomo 
kind In our Ufotlm o. Th e  trick la to S i m  
how to aooopt thia failure and go on with
M  driven a atudont to the point of m a ,* fla m anyfold F o r  the atudonta who ' V n — , r r ^ - —
Please save the tax-deductible lunch
"W h a t la ho trying to hide? Rom em ber 
that lettuce la another term  fo r m oney, and 
Ma choice of a cam ouflaging dressing E oom In It for anyone who Inin th a little luck by aoarohliglir
toUw r Im portant point to wauh 
I  the moat la h e w iw  oato l e i  
1 ? I f  a wlao to avoid aomeno that bM  
ally moana that ho will bolappy
pouring In at a factor 
idaily "w ronged" o
M 0  your lunch m ate put in 
can be uuJtr im p o rta n t aa It  
M a dealro  on nla p a rt for 
nd hence w ill he re flec ted  In 
w ith you aa fa r aa generosity
oretgn m arket or 
ndo from  another
im a A iuo (Mtlaa fton on# poirn,
Pa if iwttoiayio (a in flfh if  ww* wveowonmam ooa woeorwet^ wu
rtoono ordora It, I f  a a au 
aa It moana that ho I 
tacloo, If you w lU , la U 
I w on't pay attention to
M A R I A M truai in yi 
cken Bualnooa la a toi
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Z l lhUw?in»im gniwro
m g i i n a t u i w a  m a m
It la unUkoiy ho 
Carter w f l tM M  




T k u M d A y , F«b«iiAiiy U ,  I f 7 9
Tax assistance available in SLO
u m r '*  ftetei T W l  ••  Ml# M a r ^ i w rojrt. servioaeof a commercial tax Young oouples can
I B r T  in •  t h r e e - p e r t  A - P lu s  i n d  § * L  • »  the fd v a n U g e  o T T  new
! 5 S i  m  o r e M r ln g  In - operated b y C h r la  Keller.. relatively low ineome the in v o lv in g  ohtld e a re
O M N M O N . - g A T .
8 A M -8 P M
C lo a e d  S u n d a yA g ric u ltu re  s tu d e n t! a t 
M y  should pay particular 
a N M M  to their Income 
ip o n  graduation according 
to K e lle r , r a r m e r a  ana 
ranohera can withhold tax
refunds on their employees 
‘ T v t  seen kids who work 
on a term  or ranch come In 
With a W l form and there is 
nothing I oan do for them ."
K e lle r knows a number of 
ae ta x  a d va n ta g e a  eollege 
ir . students m ay not be aware 
no
he ' 'D e l i v e r y  people fro m  
ng P o ly , fo r e x a m p le , oan
Thinking of a apeclal' 
kplace to dine? Come and
haa ala ta x  
au dite d  by
" m a tee San Lula Obiapo'a 
' famous Beralut* a 
unique, middle-east dance 
V ^j^^^roupe. Bring your friends and 
^ ^ ^ ^ re la tiv e s  too. The show Is 
for the entire family.
Baraka will dance Fri- 
days, February 10th and 
I B j jM K  24th at 8:00 p.m. with a 
.h H B B f $1.00 cover charge. Fri- 
days, February 3rd and 17th 
, /  M  hear acoustic guitar duo Co—1» at 
M  7:W p.m. And, of course, enjoy our Chi 
nightly Blue Plate Special. Reaervatkme 
recommended. See you at. . .  .  £*w—
Student travel service to open in union
l y M B U N D A L O O A N  
Dally Btalf Writer 
\ student travel aerviee 
II span In the University
g coats and  the passes and Am erican youth 
a service chargee," hostel passes It  alee haa
i Inform ation on Insurance, 
svel service w ill be budget a cco m m o d a tio n 
In the University system directories end jobs 
•x t to the games abroad program .
E wlll be In "W e  hava been working on ervloo, and the travel aervtoe for over a ition fo r y e a r ,"  said Oerstan. "W e
quality  
x e r o x  corns
University Square
C U B  haa tha latest
availab le Inform ation about
Kreling abroad and In tha tad Itata a , said Oeraten.It la one of tha least ax-
astaalaaai S a a  a* ml a a M i iA a a  earnperuMvt i r i v i i  h t y i c H i nv
C I E E  only books atudenta 
but W ill g iv t  In fo rm a tio n  to 
non atudenta There la also 
an age lim it of M .
"Trte reception haa bean 
e xc e p tio n a lly  b la h ."  said 
G e n ia n . "W e w U Tfe m e  to 
area to the demand and than
A  taitlh It » 2nd
ANNUAL
SKI CLEARANCE
ik l  Clothing it  Ski Acceaaorlea F ro m  Some o f the M oat W e ll K n o w n  Nam oa in the 
Ski Business A re  N o w  O n  Sale!Advanced 
Micro Devices M e n s  Ski Sw eatersM e ns and W om ens R u g b y  ShirtsH oode d  R u g b y To p s
Fam ou s M a ke r Polar guard




The Next G iant In 
Semiconductors
Will 0# On Campus
March 3,1978
M ens and W om en s D o w n  Perkea 
Ski Parkaa 
D o w n Ski Vests
M ans and W om ens Ski Sweaters 




O p e n  T h u rsd a y N ig h ts  ’ til t  P M
Contact your Placement Oftlce 
for interview-appointment.
-  W e  a r e ,a n  e q u a l o p p o rtu n ity  e m p lo y e r m / f/ h .
, ‘ * i. " > '
Advanced Micro Devices
T lw iitd A y , F«knw A«y U ,  1 f 7 >
Anti-nuclear groups share new home
reports and Ideas. __
I ,  concerned w ith  the ^
danger* of nuclear power in iW 
g e n e ra l, b ut It focuses
v o d r  w ith 1*  th tn , i T .b T o
P e o p l e  o e e e r e t t n g
IhaAStfw a  p IMi m i i  K 1*011 n
opposed to  the D ia b lo
Sands Motel
Nuclear Po w e r P la n t fro m  m < 
going Into o p e ra tio n . y , # 
Originally known ee People oon, 
Against Nuclear P o w e r, the cb ir 
group form ed In Ja n u a ry , g ^ ).
Praeent find ing * of tide 
ult Indicate it la aoo-aoo 
ill**  long, and It la capable 
1 producing an earthquake 
f any m agnitude,
"W hen you think Of the 
M tsIn vo lve d , I t '*  really not 
l a i i b l e ,"  said  M e tc a lf
.a n d  it doe* not have a 
il leader or president, 
collective* within the 
) org an la e  a c tiv itie s
ip a re  rece ded
V)  meets Tuesday a t every meeting 
re c o rd e r ta k e * plus th e y w ill h a v e  to (la m e n t)* the plants. Th e  
floats oould be enorm ous," 
he s a id  7
W olf pointed out another 
objection to the plant
* T h e  e le c tr ic ity  fro m  
D iablo w o n't be uoed In this 
area. Most of the energy will 
be used in  N o r th e r n  
California. T h e  reason they 
didn’t build the plant up 
north was because of op­
po sitio n by citlse n a '
P e o p le  G e n e r a tin g  
In e r p y  m em ber M a ry  
O S e v a a rd , a Cal Pe ly 
student, distributed anti-
participated In workshops on
T h t a y  it held a balloon 
launch i t  the entrance to
V o lksw a ge n  •  Peugeot S p e c loti i t s  
C om p lete Service ft Repair 
M M  M eM tllan ftd ftan L u la  0 0 »s p o
D ia b lo  Cei 
o rg a n iie d  by 
More than 2,Oft 
throughout the
r a i
e n tre s o l
eolleetlw
Library gets collection of rare works
A  eetteetien of ra re , signed people who collect email currently found In the P o ly  (poupo aettsewtps, p
works of poetry end lite rary press ite m s ," said Blease collection m s f w w t h  sad dsvvh
c ritic is m  w as doneted Besides hooka, O y o i also T h a  d o n a tio n  o f O y e «  of the
K n U r to the Gel P a ly  s p e c ia ltie s  In c o lo rfu l w o r k *  o o u ld  le a d  to e e o u u le i U o o o f m iMa r y . g ra p h s  d e p u t in g  a d - campus organiseUon that o e n e c tle n s, sleeg
Catch It
■ m e  i P r ie n d g  o f th e  W c i a l  m e te «w « Library Th e  oraanltation, afiooamd f m h  tks p 
w ith  eom e i,70 &  s im ila r  budge).
Debaters made finals
P o u r m em bers of P o ly's  o o m p o tk * the f ln t j l i  
debate s q u a d r o a o h o d  the W v r e M h i i t h i  M
U N I V E R S I T Y
.BARBERSHOP
Psb  10 to I I .
D e n N e lto , 0 Junior a r­
chitecture m a jo f, competed 
in m e finale—and finished 
th ir d  o v e r a ll—In  se nio r 
expository ip e ak ln g , as id
a T J e m e e  O b n w n yT »*«>iy ■ 
debate coach.
882 Foothill University Square
Tubes play tonight
gambling cestnoe are laid 
out In N e v a d a ,"  la id  ConE i g h t  w h lp - c r e e k in g , p r e e m i n e n t l y  a r m y
musicians will land a t Cal
M y  tonight.
T h e  T u b e s , know n fa r 
years as m e B e y  A re a ’ s
M tr a g s o u s  tham e b a n d .
Conw ay.w ay.
Ju n io r speeoh it 
M cC arty partlcl|
her flret tournam ent for 
p o i p - r e a c h o T S e  finale In 
the junior division of p e r  
Missive speaking. H e r topic
speech m a jo r who woe a im  W vereldo, saw
Merchandising lecture
Tha depart mant manager Ihe «U1 dlectsMjf^ JJ 
of a M a v  Co . one of a chain oorreeo 10 m k  r i  u i
' i x t t a
■ff* « •  bllaaadout Tuba*
I iM d  to "ano th e r Angola-type w e r "  m trd e  
muring into Rhodesia from  nearby daatrU
guerrillas, Immerued In a I and ana 0^ '  
irtkrow Smith by violanea inataad of fo Riv
( A f  > - A  judge 
f  U x  In itia lly* I
IA C K A M IN T O  
nJarvia propart
I today to n  
•  Ju na  atota 
Younger's 0Attornsy
Hktuw 0*Ur . 1 i- l Tlwu4*y, FibavMy 14,1970 P*q« 9
mmm- N E W sllN E
pf^desisn agreement attacked Jrt!32: Cl* 4**!*1 *U«he kiOad Sim and earner this month gave Investigators add] lions ItMdMem /1mim4 mi|A siAmdmAJtf ellMPViMf g^plggESS datermine If he ahould'beWtedtt en edukSal SUMMO
2 ocean-view homes collapee »
1 oaaan-vtow b o nu s la y in 
addan hillside la v e  w a y , 
ling the ether dawn (a the
J u lie t
^  ^  . . .  -  J. A U
L**j*fr """ ,,r *• Strike negotiations to resume
m art calls for one-m an, one-vote 
r p a rlia m e nt, w ith M  aeats reserved W
M M k  ---------------  &a bill of rights and protecUon « » a r  defiant InAiatry representatives consented to a Whits
Bf’E^toFSTJ? el.U wvtci" MuKry SljliU «  nm dSfadT wMMtMUl nil U
i ja W M a s u S s B
W »  « 5 K 8 ’ 1  d a  M f lla  m w i M n t  d a l , ,  i t a j u l
Russian flu victims In 10 statesI Q  both aides in the dispute to lr a  curtailments have been ordered In some states, mass layoffs
A f M H T A  (AP> —Russian flu now has bean Identified i n 10 d t t ? f f l ^ ^ i p l ^  s u te  troopers ride
for shotgun over cool oonvoyi, o ffo iu m b ia , the national Center  - tow  
Wednoaday.
ra n ch ed  the e p id em ic  level
S B S E S r S lR S r  ““*d *■ Juvenile cases open to media
said Its surveillance system  showed about 1,100 
iMntodl 
J l u t  ther 
1 only t i l
non was n r t t  loanunaa in ins soviet boy eoousod of m u rd e r"
•  has boon 
pool In the
of O S u m b U . m s s  rapraaenUtTvas from  a juvenile fitness hearing, ^ s a id
D m  deaths have been caused by A  Texas end A  Viotorte. K e  unanlmotw opinion by Justice OU nle y Mosk 
tei sees M s  boon attributed to Russian flu , the C D C  said "Ada qu a to  s a J * u ^ a ^ v a i l s i b t o ^ s b m d d ^  t b a ^ b e
J a r v i s  I n i t i a t i v e  i t n y a  o n  b a l l o t  ■ ^ t i ^ . U S r a  M .« « , w . ^
with various offanaas Including m urder and kidnapping far
purposes nitodsht while d r l v k u n a n r
nl V owned by •  women who had dUapoeared ssrlisr the tarns
ly to property U k  U m iU tio n  but the
t 10, he wee arraigned to Juvenile







Murderer bagged 21 corpses
l / a  i i m «  — ____  _  . . . _
1*  L m  Angelas County.
I **•••» pwrm e m i  lO io ri
M r .  , /
t r * * * —
C A U
141-M M
IMS U a  Ows Valby Mad S I i h  




Thu rsd ay F e b . U ,  a41:0 0  em  
Ju lia n  A .  hfcPhee Unfverstor U n to n
C h u m a a h A id  CaI PcIy __  •
A vSSK  an O U  ^ S -TIdn'1
p w n v A i
N O
W E
H A V E  A
Vivitar
L E N S  T O  F I T  
Y O U R  C A M E R A
*  .  ■ ■ I
V h r ita c  Automatic
Fixed Mount Le n ie i
PhAfili ifgun g rnmnlgii fifwie nl tnnnl |gM|f||s Atinet h v O W I I  l i m n  V wvvvpnvsV im n jw  e l  lW e »  wWwwie
optical PnH JlitOFDEiic ind diip^f dyii'
eoupoog wttH popui^ ft
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P a * «  •
Mum
sp o ftT i
Mustangs take off on five match road trip
B v J I M A L V B R N A I
C e l u m l l W i X c w l .  A  
real place to be a snow man
U,UdX  ,» .M
* s r £ » 3
t  piece moot people would
team makes an 
•pteerieoe on IM 
U n iv e rs ity  of M issouri 
oam puaJn Columbia tonight 
ta klok off a five match road
H  fa c t the
a m  tua ileA ii•r» lonigm 
htad Into 
Inata far ^ onamutlv#
Wh Vaughan Hltohoock company will head 4«ep aouth for a Sunday battle 
w ith the U n iv e r s ity  of 
Alabam a and a ' Monday 
i vastly
•a of
trip aa a m aturation device the Muatonga' upcem iiu b i« 
tor hla young team . 'T r ip e  m eets, those h e in g th a h o m * 
like thin a re  a good  dual with Iowa l t a t o  next 
d e ve lo pe r fp r o u r m ore F r i d a y , the  W e ste rn
encounter with the












an their only other loni 
of the y e a r , b a e i 
D e c e m b e r, the M uatanga 
(Topped three of five bouts 
Itooe then P o ly has won 11 
t f  I I  matches to push ita 
raoord la 14-4. Th e  Muatanga 
ha ve  Im p ro v e d  th s lr 
national ranking aa wall, 
moving from  IM S  jo  n in th  
H lto M e m  sees this weeks
r «  £ $ %  t t t n r t x s t i
aseton na n relatively green Tournam ent M arch I 4 i l  
team . Now  wa are much f it e  Mustangs heeded anal
Women swimmers strive for 2nd pli
iCOi
m P n n c tto o  Bay Araa  
C o lle g e  Q re d u e te e
Ja in  tne innovators in in# pum p inOualry I
Maps lead the way for orienteers
P R O D U C T  M A R K I T  M A N A Q I P
n n |iA  M g arln tia ia i raa iu lraa t In  ne^^A ina i  aelnefona in fTtgrag,
planning, proflbtllty analysis anO estate# prefer-
a t ln i t  la im im H n n l imIII Im  IntM ilu^d In  d m a ln n lA A  w *wii • fiHiunii/eiit wm  m  inrw iTni in uvvvivging
n n d  im n ln ae m n a in n  iw A diiA l m a rk n a in A  n r im r  a m  a mmt lin p ifn ifn tin g  p rvw W l fngrngiIny p iu y ia n ii
mat euooooafully a n n a  praduata from  lha devel­
opment alata to in# m e rk ft plaaa Aepuirem entt 
include 1  y a w i pum p oap ortonoo and I S M  I  pr
PAOO often eaeettent stening m i  ary, i moral 
benefit* package and a ataar opportunity for 
oaraar growth.
fp r OonttOaration pleas* aentaaf i
Cal Rely Student Placement O f f i m  
O ur recruiter, Mr Larty O rw ig . will Pe 
interviewing on oam pua, F rid a y , February 
M ,  i t r a .
O r te n d  resume to:
F A C O
induetnei Ae ta tio n i Deportment 
040 Sand Avenue 
Oceiand, Cetifernte 14004 
A n  eeuei e ppe n unlty pmptpyer M If  
Affirm ative Actio n Ften
P acific  Bumping Company
1 4 g *S » n d  Ayt a e - e t a venue 





,  K )^JVVK Color Enlarormcno
* " *  p r i n o ) '  * * * ■ * • '  ' •  ■ M  |%ell I V l  S
Continued for the Quart! 
Monday Night Special
D eal R ib s  o n l y  14.01  rs g u ls r jy * * .
^ Ijm sr IncludJfJO
frie d  potdtoea ranch m
i  m i l . ,  ftKIfot1!!!?, i
Women cagers defeat Stanford sp o n T s fU s k t
S p ln k i took
orow n from All
«.. .
last nlQht In a 
apllt daolalon.




( A f )—Jo hn
•too Col tie i ,  piayoffa a n d !  don't 
Itb K a v llc o k 'a  In a u r m o u n t a b la  
w 11 National Havlioak
l i M t h r r  H a  aoorad m  d o
•  S e t  to tha
But T u o o d a y  C" T
' T H I  S T A N  R I R F O R M B R S  A R I t
Qrova Motara haolflo M otor Import
Jaoh Hathaway ia n  Lula Oblapo Subaru
Jayro Intarprtaaa ftlarra Dataun
Koaak Brltlah Import Spring Toyota
Klmbla Motora Stan lay Motora
Mlaalon Pontiac Sunaat H onda
Gamma Sigma Sigma Hoataaaaa: 
Diana Tata Maraha Rubin 
Sonnla SaNay Nanoy MoKinlay 
and Marlata W am aka,
Miaa ta n  Lula Oblapo tor 1 S 7 7  
and oandldataa for 1 S 7 S
oju r je r i
Tha following repreaentativoa will ba at El Corral Bookstore to 
damoatrata and anawar quaattona at 11*00 am, 12 30pm and 2*00 pmW . * H 1
rOrmiinci, ocroonfi & rornifliiAdcolor & Pnpar
Paradraft & Drafting Machine Technical Pane & Claanara
Electric Eraaar & Flaxlbla Curve Drafting Machine t  Planlmatar
Normatype
I A M I t  V 
F U N  \ AI M
KODAK 111 M
KI N K G ’S
«
’
P A q i • TbsmsdAy, FibituARy 1 I> W Musi
■ y t C O T T C R A V E N  
D a lly  S ta ff W riter 
If  you a r t  an avtaaga Cal
Poly siudani. chancsr ara
Students surveyed about sex p r
. — •' _ . " ,  .  _  R f M e  i
Ilia aurvay Cantor I
n
S S r.: » a n  g r o | sas™  1B asrw & s s s « % S a |& .  -  -  —  s .
thaii completed Intoroourao plaaaod 
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The fact that The MRA“calculator was 
f a r  business professionals is a great reason 
. for buying one while you're a student.
We d o aign a d  T h a  M B A  to  
h e lp  p ro fO a a io n s la  a r r iv e  a t 
fe a t , accu ra t#  a n a w a ra  to  a 
b ro a d  r a n t *  o f  buaineaa a n d  
A n a n o la l p ro b la m a . T h a  aam a 
. onaa y o u 'll fa a a  in y o u r  bust- 
neaa claaaea.
I n t a r a a t ,  a n n u l t l a a , a c ­
c o u n tin g , A n t n o a , b ond  a n a ly - 
a l a , r i a l  a e t a t a ,  a t a t l a t l o a ,  
m a r k e tin g , fo ra c a a tln g , q u a n t i­
t a tiv e  m a th o d a  a n d  m a n y  m o re  
oourae a p p lia a tlo n a  a re  In  y o u r  
h a n d a  w it h  T h a  M B A .
T h ia  p o w e rfu l e a lc u la to r 
alao fa a tu r a a  p r e p r o g r a m  m od 
fu n e tio n a  t h a t  le t y o u  p e r fo rm
m o re  d iffic u lt c a lc u la tio n ! a t 
•the to u c h  o f  a k i p ,  I n s t a n t l y . 
A c c u r a t e ly . Y o u  m a y  alao e n te r  
y o u r  o w n  p ro g re m a  u p  to  88 
■tape lo n g , a a v ln g  a ig n lA c a n t 
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A n a ly a lo  f o r  B u a in e a a  a n d  F i ­
n a n c e ."  T h l a  n e w  g u id e  ahow a
y o u  h o w  a l m p l f  c a lc u li 
a n a ty a li  c a n  bo w i t h  T h e l f l  
e a lc u la to r . I t 's  2 * *  P H * *  
u n d e f e n d a b l e , eaey-to-follew 
re a d in g . A n d  It'a  coupled ta 
m o re  t h a n  100 real-w orld ex­
a m p le * t h a t  a ho w  yo u  atep- 
a tap  h o w  to  m a k o  calauli 
a n a ly a la  w o rk  fo r  y o u  aa r 
b e fo re . J
I f  y o u ’ re b u ild in g  a f * w * r  
in b u ain e aa , T h a  M B A  builnaa* 
A n a n c ia l c a lc u la to r aan h o ^ ^ f c  
o f  y o u r  a tro n g e a t corner
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